
KIDIIEY TROUBLE
Sufftrtd Ten YrsRelitvd ' Thru

Months Thanks toRelievess:;n nm events

FIUJDA1. ;

Mr. J, S. Miller was. awarded the
first prize last night for the best exbttit

IIGIITS TO

AT KITTY

AMERicrjr o:,;ik--"

EliS Plnlll PLANNIKQ FOU SPRIHG
' 11-

, w OU will soon begin planning for spring sow! g and

( planting. You will doubtless need money at that
time and it is merely a ma ter of foresigh to plac-i-

the bank a sufficient amour of money to carry you through

the spring work.- - The Nr w Bern ranking & Trust ompany

will pay interest on your deposi s and the money may be w ith

drwn Bhoul I you need it ' We ac ept depoalU by mail in any

amo nt and invite you t make this bank your headquarters

when you Come into tov. n. . ' ' "
. -

,

in tbe exhibit hall. The Fuller Music

Company were awarded the second
prize. ,

"
; . ,..v:

The handsome toil- - d set off er d to the
person holding the lucky number at ih;
exhibit hall by J. S. : Miller, the furni-

ture dealer,'-waa- . won bj Miss E milj
Ferebee. Seven hudrd and seven y

seven was tne numnerot the ticket l Id

by M'ss Ferebf e.

Despite (he fact that the police yos
tersday made every possible effort so

eapture the pickpocket who on the pre-

vious day relieved a number of visito s

of their cash, they failed to land him;

There is not ' the . doubt but th u
the man is a professional at the bui-nes-a

and the police regret that he es-

caped them.

8ATCEDAI. .

- Hundreds of turkey were brought
to this citv yesterday - and disposed of

. to local dealer, nd consumers
price of the fowls still remains aroan'd

the 20 cents per pound mark. , '. --'

" Mayor McCarthy had one offender be-

fore him yesterday afternoon chared

UNEW BHRjN BANKING
; &. TRUST :Q.

'-

-'
' NEW BERN, N. C. . . -

CAPITAL,-- . $200,000 00- - - -
sato

yim

MeSORIEY'S STORE
POLLOCK STREET;

IS NOW OPEjVTWITH A

FULL LINE OF

Christinas Goods

with being disorderly within the city
limits. ;. A small fine and the cost wi.s
placed upon the lone law breaker.

Mayor C J. McCarthy, Mr. J. Leon
Williams and Hon. Chas. B. Thomas,
of this city, have , been appointed. a
delegates to the Eighth Convention ,f

the National Rivera and Harbors Con-- :

great which will be held at Washington,
D. C December 6--

.

Yesterday the majority of the exhi -

its were removed from the exhibition
hall on George street. This display
was one of the finest ever teen in this
section of the State, and it is regretted
that it could not be kept intact until the
Ohio farmers' visit New Hero during
December. , ,

In the drawing held for the toncfj
fertilizer offered by the Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizer Company to the holder
of the lucky number during the Agri-

cultural and Stock Exhibit, Mr. J. P.
Lynch, of Beaufort was the fortunate

.winner of the prize. His ticket waj
number 498.

Tbe Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Coir- -

- pany was awarded the first prize for tha
best exhibit of fertilizer t the Agricu1- -

turai and Stock Exhi m and the E. H

and J. A. Meadows Fertilizer Co. wi9
Awarded the second p iz t Both of these
.exhibits were good and
attracted much attention.

Every Sundjy School teacher in tha
county is extended a cordial invitation

1
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OPP. ELKS TEMPLE

FOLLOWING ' SECOND HAND

..
SALE CHEAP.

Tbone 72

ff '""

t:
1 min.

O. B. riZEB, Mt. Sterling, Ky,seyst
7 un Matend with kidney and

Madder trouble tor tea yean put
"law Marcn -- 1 commenced tuing

Pemna and continued for three months.
I have not used it sine,nor have I felt
a pain.".,; . ,c.
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EEPOKTBD BY -

J. R. BALL
COTTON BROKER '

NEW BERN, N. C.

LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.

' Hew Tork Cotton.
Nov. 24

Opening Highest Lowest ' Close

Dec ' 924 926 920 922
Jan, 903 906 902 908

Mar. 914 . 916 : - 910
:

J91S

May. 922 926 ' 920 922
-- Closing Spots New Tork 0.

Port Receipts 68,000. ,

Nov, 25.
Open High Low Close

Dee. 924 924 916 917

Jan. 903 . 908 894

March 914 914 904 906
May 922 ' 922 914 914

New York Spots 940.

Nov. 27

Opering Highest Lowest Close

Dec. 908 909 906 910

Jan. 'V""- 886 881 883

Men. 897 898 893 894
'

May. .: 904 906 900 900

. Spot Cotton New York 0.

Port receipts, 73,014 bales.

dvernsel CetUa arket
r ,v Oneninr. Closing

Jan FebJivt.499 - 600
May Jane. ' 606 606

Opening. Closing
Jan. Feb. 499 497
May. Jon 606J .

508

Opening Closing

Jan. Feb. ; 493, 496
May June 498 497

Sew Bern Market
Middling 8' Btrict Middling, 8

Good Middling Set
bales.

Middliiur8'
Strict Middling 8!
Good Middling 9c

' Sales U bales.
Washington, D. C , Nov, 26th -Cot-

ton Report, supply and distribution of
eotton to Nov. 1.

Supply, v 10.686,259 bales.
. Distribution exports, 2,433,909 "
Conumptl n, 776826 "
S'ock close of account 7,874,621 "

Middling, 8 j -

;
St Middling 8.
Good Middl og 81. s '

Sales 20 balea. .

. Market declining.

The "Memphis Commercial Appeals"
estimate indicates a eommerda! crop of
approximately 15,600,000; The week
end figure were construed ss bearish
and there was some quiet selling.

TO CURE a CJDLO IN ONE, DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure, E. W. GROYE'S signa
tor is on each box. 25c

Former Sena' or John Fairfield Dry-de-

died in Newark. N. J. '

IE THE:

ENGINES FDR
1

Noted Aviators Will Build Perma
nent Station For Experiments

; Where Biplane Had Its , :

- -- Birth.
Mant 0, N C.. Nov. 27 The Wriphf

conptny haa.prrtically closed a deal
twheret'V It will cauirv-100- 0 acrt a of

nmt ttst'ng ground for aeroplanes will
be established n-- xt spring. .

The (.trt-ic- compost d of K!ant sand
dunes and woodland, runs eaxt and west
across the 'banka" frm the Atlantic
ocean to Cn atan Buy enrl includs three
dunes, the b'ghest of whi. h i known as
Hill Thirteen and rises to 100 feet. Kill-dev- il

Hills on which the Wriuhts have
md" ,IPn'mtt since. 1900 and on
which it may be said "the first aero- -

plant was born," is not on th property.
but nnd'Ubtedly arrangement will bt
made' with Robert Meaciitt, the life sav-

er' who owns the land.- - whereby it may
be ned." ( C'v

and Lorin Wright left
Kitty Hawk, follovging.i the recent

n's with the new soaring;. glrj,;r,
ine lormar bh na was nor surq wnnifi- -

er he would return, but before depart
tng he obtained from John J. Mann n
option on the tract upon which, through
an arrangement with Mr Mann, he
built last' summer , rough Wooden)

hangar and labratory. A few daysau:
Mr. Mann received notice from ?he
Wrights at Dayton, O. that thev would
exercise their opinion and ectibliih a
permanent experiment station at Kitty
Hawk. Shortly after this Adam Ether-idg- e.

the Wright's Kitty Hawk repre
sentative and the member of the Kill-- 1

devil Hills Life Saving Corp, was pre-

sented with the hangar and told to
make such use of the lumber as he saw

'. ' "i l" '
During the winter or early nest spring

the Wrights will erect at ttie foot uf
Hill Thirteen 100 rods from Killdevil
Hills; a combination hangar and labor- -

a'ory of concrete and, q ilte possibly, a
bungalow ' for living pa poses. ' Thia
will be th onlv structure of it? kind in
Dare county. Wbile camping at Kitty
Hawk in October the Wrights lived,
cooked and worked in a single building
and four.d their quarters exceedingly
cramped. ,.

The concrete laboratory and hangar
will be much larcer than tbe old build
ing and will be thoroughly equipped for
aeroplane building. : It will be wide
enough to hold two machines and in all
probability a set forge will be installed
in one end, One end will be devoted
to a carpenter shop. The loft will be
used for storage. ; .

, The station will be ten miles from
Manteo north, the nearest telegraph
offlse; forty miles east of. E izabeth Ci-

ty, the nearest railroad p int, and six
miles south of Kitty Hawk past office,
where the Wrights will post and re-

ceive ' " " ' .their mail. 1;
A telephone' line at tbe life saving

station, one mile away, makes it possi-
ble to send and receive emergency mes-
sages without going to Manteo A daily
packet runs from tl.is village of 400 in-

habitants to Elizabeth Cit?, and thr e
timea a wppk a bus.' nlina baLWMn til

i utler plaM gnd gjj,, Haajij, ,.

LOST, Strayed or stolen. One black
Cow, not marked but has been dehorned.
Reward of SSiOO will be kiven tor infor
mat ion ibat wii lead to her recovery.
W. R. Pate, Ne Bern, N. C, R, F.--

D. Na 2.." '..::;

BB1DGET0H TAX N&TICE

The books for the payment of taxes
for 1911 for the town Bridge ton are now
open and taxes are due. The beard of
aldermen instructed me to have all tax-

es collected by January 1st 1912, Tax
payers are request d to help me carry
out this order by paying prompt lv.

T. W. MOORE, -
.' - . 'fax Collector.

Win. J. Cummins was granted a stay
in his sentence to Sing Sing.

Frank W. McMahort Was fouud guilty
of manslaughter at Philadelphia. '

These are practically as ood as new and we give to them the same
regular guarantee as we give to our new engines

v 8- -2J H. . Jump Spark Engines.
, 8- -6 H. F. "

'
, 3--10 H. I .

; '. 8- -15 HP. " '
, 1 10H P m. " ' " "

We have the following engines absolutely new, but of our old style
Jump Spark type - , ,

. .'J 6-- 15H I. Jump Spark Engines. ' '
' These are f, o. b. Erie s id the engines will be shipped sight draf U

Bill of Ladingattached. Agents receive regular d'scount .

TheBe engines are equipped with new carburetors, oil, grease and
. priming cups, lag sr-'ws- , sock-- t and engine wrenches, oil and grease,

but with no boat equipment, pot, batteries or wire. The price of this
latter p't of tbe equipment will be the same as o jr regular se ling rate.
These engines are absolutely guarant ed to develop tht ir ra ed power

- and to be free from defects i ! workmanship and materia for a period f
, one year from d)te of purch se. This is the slow time" of year and we

. are making especial) low prices. ' ,

Joins Wall Street In Accepting

Aldrich Cufxency Plan Says )

A. O. Cratter.; .
'

:

Cincinnati, Not. 27 "la accepting
the Aldrich central reserve
fund plan ths American Bankers' As-

sociation has solemnly joined with Wall
street in the most daring and most
dangerous conspiracy against the gen
eral welfare of , the people of th s
country , that has ever been cooked
in the greed and avarice of high fi- -

ince." rA ;. '(' ';.,.V;-.:..-

In these scathing terms Alfred O.

Crozier, financial,' authority, and econo
mist, denounces the action of the bank-

ers' convention at New Orleans, and
called upon Congress to save the peo
ple from the effect of "this evil com-

pact" "Shall the control) of the pub-li- e

currency be public or private? That
is the issue. The! Aldrich plan offers
banks for their support the moat colos-

sal bribe of all history. With less than
a billion and a half of clear cash assets
the combined banking institutions loan
and collect interests on fourteen bil-

lions of bank credit. It is a dangerous-
ly big business on a shoestring. It takes
a pretty smart business man to run in

debt 10 times what he is worth and not
go broke. And flow the Aldrich' plan
would take away from the Government
and give to the syndicate of banks as a
Christmas present $1,000 000,000 of
public currency to put in their reserves
so that with relatively no extra invest-
ment the banks can collect interest on
the loan back to 'the people at profit
$10,000,000,000 more business credit-m- ere

financial winjL I have too much
faith in the intelligence of the Ameri
can people to beKeve that they will
permit this outrag e. Aldrich has had
bis inning and tji people will have
tbeirs now. Watch the opposition
grow. '. ;

"They say tbe Aldrich plan will stop
panics, What it vfill do is stop deposi
tors, by being frightened by panics, in
to withdrawing deposits and thus forc
ing banks to .reduce profitable loans
aggregating 10 times such withdrawals.
The money combine wants panics if the
high financiers can fix it so tbat panics
will not have their banks, because their
money will yield higher interest rates
and buy twice as 'many securities and
more properly and labor during a panic.
The people are the losers from price
destroying panics, and they will lose
doubly under the new scheme. We
need legislation not only to make banks
secure during panicj, but prevent Wa'l
street from starting panic for profit.
In private hands the Aldrich central
bank can be need to cause squeezes and
panics by making; money suddenly
scarce. The plan 1 for the banks and
by the banks, It will be defeated."

EASY TO GET RID

OF DANDRUFF

Dandruff means tbat down near tbe
roots of hair there' is a vast army of
little Invisible germy or microbes.

Ani this army never sleeps; it wages
a war of destruction flight and day. It
destroys the nourishment that the bair
must have in order 6 grow vigorously
and abundantly. '

,

PARISIAN SAGE now sold all over
America will destroy these germs and
at the same time fucnisb the bair roots
with just the proper nourishment to
make hair grow lustrous and luxuriant.

PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed by
Bradham Drag Co,, io banish dandruff.
stop falling hair and Itching "'scalp or
money back. It is a delightful hair
dressing that wins ibaiant favor with
refined women. Soldi for only 60 cents
a large bottle by Bradham, Drug Co.,
and druggists everywhere. . Girl with
Auburn bair on every carton and bot-

tle.' ; '

Missionaries arriviig at Peking tell
of the slaughter of foreigners and Mat-chu- n

in Shen-S- i. " i

TO THE TAX PAYERS

Please take due nojice that the tax
list for 1911 has been placed in my
hands for collection by the Board of
Commissioners of Craven County land
that I have been ordered by the said
Commissioners to collect this tax before
the expiration of the present year.

You are further notified that I cannot
receive partial payments. Call at th
Sheriff's office, pay your taxes in full
and take your receipt for same, By to
doing you will avoid the visits of dep-
uties and because of the settlement,
feel relieved of an unavoidable obliga
tion and save the Sheriff much trouble
and expense. .

. J. W. BIDDLE.
v Sheriff.

Nov. lst,191L .

Heaters.

If you want just cheap heater . for
bed room, we can give you a nice little
wood heater for J1.25 that heats quick.
We have out of car of Coles Ranges and

Backache
Instantly

Sloan's Liniment is a great'
remedy for backache. It
penetrates ' and relieves
the pain instantly- - no rub-

bing necessary just lay
it on lightly. . w

' Here's Proof.
"I had my hack hurt Id the Boer War

and in San Francisco two yean ago I
waa lilt by a street car in the tame puce. .

i tried all kinds of done without sue- -
. cess. Two weeks ago 1 saw your hni--

meat m a arug store ana got a oottie re
try. The first application causedlnsunt ,;
relief, and now except for a Uttf stiff
ncss, 1 am almost wtll."

, . . FLtTCH KR NORMAN, '
.. ... s Whittter.Caiil.

SIMMS;
LINIMENT

is the best remedy - for
rheumatism, neuralgia,

,sore throat ana sprains., . 3,

Miss E. Rim of BroHyn, N.Y,
writes : "Sloan's Liniment is the best
for rheumatism. I have used six bot-

tles of it and it la grand."
Sold by an Dealers.

Price, 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

Sloan's
Book

SJ .' fV Horses,

IfiLJ fi'gf Cattle.
Vlky Hogs and

The Senate Committee on Inter- - State
Commerce was forced to suspend hear-
ing yesterday owing to failure to secure
witnesses.

The time and place for holding the
Democratic National Convention will
be decided in Washington on January 8

Henry Clay Beattie. Jr., was electro
cu'ed at Richmond, Va leaving a writ
ten confession of his crime.

Rock Island officials refused the wage
demand of shopmen, and 8,000 may
strike.

Fraud was charged in the election of
Tcm L Lewis as president of the United
Mine Workers' Union last January.

Tbe packers' trial in Chicago was-- set
for December 6.

W. E. Stokes testified in the trial of
Ethel Conrad and William Graham at
New York,

Mrs. O'Shaughnessy, on trial in New
York for. murder of her husband, de-

scribed the crime.

Rebels bave captured Wu Lung-Sa- n

forte, 14 miles from Nanking, without
firing a gun.

HIGHEST GASH PRICES PAID

For Cattle, Hogs, Poultry,

Eggs and Country Produce.

A. Castet, New Bern, N. C.

ND Pfl LOCK, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

168 Middle St Phone 710 1 Ring

New Bern, N. C

Money to Loan
On Approved Farm Land Security

Apply to

J. K. Warren, Atty at Law,
TRENTON, - - N. C.

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs,
' Green, But She Finally Found

Relief la Cardul.

Meetee, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of this
place, says: "I suffered with womanly
troublea so that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors In our town
treated me, and I tried different medi
cines, until I gave up aU hope of ever
getting well.

One day, I decided to try some Car--
out. - it aw so much for me that I
ordered some more, and It cured met
Today, I feel as well as I ever did la
my life. . .

Tbe pains and the trouble are all
gone, t feel like another person in
every way. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardul will do for sick
women." v" '

A few doses of Cardul at the right
.lime, win save many a Dig aoctor Dill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones up the nervous system, and
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
using Cardul. Sappose you try It

It may be just the medicine you need,

It. B,-- In: Lafflta' Advisory Dtpt., Oiarta.
MarklMCa.,Criattnocjfa, Tin (or Specialna an4 bookv. 'Homa Traataasag

tm aisi m la auia wrapper, om mjuaat.

t C. STliWAitT, Agent

miammamMammimimmmmiNmHi-vsw..,)-
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to attend tbe Qraven County Sunday
School Convention, which will be held
in Centenary Methodist Church in this
city next Tuesday and Wednesday No-

vember 28th, and 29th. A riumber of

men' who are prominent in Sunday
School work in this State will be pres-
ent,

At Southport Thursday a number of
people who were attending the big cel-

ebration at that place were relieved of
their money by a slick pickpocket Evi-

dently th same scoundrel who cleaned
up several hundred dollars in this city
on last Wednesday is the same nun who
stole the money at Southport The po- -

lice here came near nabbing the fellow
that afternoon, and it is regretted l ha;,

they were not able to land him.

Manager Taylor of the local office of
the Southern Express Company, as-k j

as to state that those who are intend-
ing Bending Christmas gifts to friends
will avoid much delay by sending them
within ths next week or two, A spe-

cial tag famished by the company
warns the recipient againt opening until
Christmas day. There is always a rush
during the "holiday season and many
packages which contain gifts are de-

layed until long after tbe holiday sea-

son.

SCJfDAT.

Superior court convened yesterdty
morning, a few minor cases were dis-

posed of, after which a recess was ta-

ken until Monday morning.

The quality of the oystera being
brought tothis city just at this timn
is far above that of the bivalves on sal
here a few weeks ago. Tbe sopp'y
too, is adequate to supply all demands. .

Mayor McCarthy had only two case
in his court yesterday afternoon and
but a short while was consumed in the
session. The offenders were dismissed
upon the payment of the costs of the
esses. v

' If you are intending to attend tho
Thanksgiving Day football game at
Norfolk, you should lose no time in se-

curing reservations on the Norfolk-Southe- rn

special train, which-wil- l leav
here on the night before, Tickets ciii
be secured from ths local office of tht
railway company. vi

, . v; 0

Len Laugbinghouse, who lives neat
Vanceboro, was placed under arrest
by peputy Marshal Cameron on Friday
on a warrant charging him with retail-
ing whiskey without a government li-

cense. After a preliminary hearing be
fore the United States Commissioner
at this place, he was bound over to the
next term of Federal court under s
bond of 200 which be failed to give
and was committed to jail.

; LAND FOR SALE.

36 acres of valuable, land within
miles of New Bern, north. Write

, , C. P. FULCHER,
Edwards, N. C.

MEADOWS MEAL

. M

on all kinds f coal for healing ,

a d cooking in the house, for the .

furnace in ehoporatore, forstcam
Ing purposes m factory o 'mill, ,

fully confident of the quality of
our fuel,' its' cleanliness and our

I facilities for promt delivery We
will appreciate a trfa order

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

: - IMON POINT

H I

AND

1 . . . J i 'I j

; 4

CHRISTMAS IS AHEAD OF YO- U-

BUI ViE'RE AHEAD OF CHRISTMAS !

We've been industriously searching the market for "'

. the best things that th makers and importers have
'', prepared for this Christmas of 1911 -f- or all these

best things are ready for "the trade" long before
Christmas. You'll be immensely enteVtained by

them, and looking around Involves not the slightest .

obligation to purchase. For the present just enjoy

v
. seeing them w wl'l let th future take care of Itself.

We Deduct 10 per cent From all Christmas Purchases

: Made Ln November From our Stock.

RE2IEJICER. VK SELL YOU OUT OF YOUR
. MAIL ORDER CATALOG.

J. 0. BAXTER
11 A. .AJ ij.i l Oil.v.y.

FEED
RUST fl

PEOOF

BTJET D

L. ..!,.'
Hot Blast Heaters, 2 Range and 20
Heaters left. Don't delay in getting
your heater placed in your home.

J. a miller.'
' i The Furniture Man.


